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bmctroNGi LL. Di, PRINCIPAL
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Northwest. Teachers havlntr both

ithe profc.alonal expurlyncp qualify at
by twiWJKfl fnttroctlon It

mra ihort umo ami . ... -
for each as soon ni competent. Open all

Write totiuj uicru fiw. ... .

DIGML 1

Standard
(umivimitt mow)

hoioucn courses
Un,Snt )?. r"L.enU,IW.?d.'.

Dckum Bide.. Portland. tJrcfcoti

Mnw He Did It., i
Si. 1 Have been 2q,y Jars, trying

Into thd mjubo mwr i niin
waking my ana imi
itnrpeded."

E, l board she wm nway at the
. 1. . .i . .. j mor ni" bui"ii

or

In K. Ilt'HTON A7r ana uaimin.

li. MlllnefiVl6d full prifellat
F' n...inn Tonlml .nd Umnlri- - work 0--
Lf.Mni.li fi rlrfin.La National Dank.

Tents, Awnings, Sails
Coti, lltmnotki, Curu ni On at

1 or l.OOn at factory price.
PACiriC TINT AND AWNING CO.

27 N. Klrst St.. l'ortland, Or.

DAKS AND KODAK

calaloiru find Wraluro. fi povaldplhtr.
Itlnir, Mail ordenfttlveJJ prompt atnUoil

ortland Photcusuppiyco.., .
Street roillliAHU, uur.

HILL MILITARY
ACADEMY.

POKTLAND. OREGON

Send your boy whera he will
ihavo rood, atrone training--. Fall
Merm opemf September Hth 1910.
I Write for catalogue. . , .

,tli & Cb.
COLLECTORS

1900

nd CottecrNotc; Mart cases.' aridTteal'
Contracts. Collection Charge..

sUnBldft, .Portland, Ore.

GON AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
Ins for success tho Induatrics.
Jfides practical and libcrul oduca-kStro- ng

Faculty. Modern Equip- -
uncre courses in Agriculture,

!, DomeBtlc Science nnd ArL
ecring, Commerce and Pharmacy.

Terra Opens Sept. 23, 1910.
Itrotcd literature, rrivincr full in.
ition, sent free application.'
kss the Registrar, Corvallls, Ore.

YOUR GROCER FOR K. 4 S. BRAND OF

Disinfectant Spray

Co M Water Linnid Starch

0" Washing Fluid

K.AND S.CHEMlCAj.,

ljjyfl'atTWOuUMO lUCIAlTlt
I

tt - J
Phone Main

V

No No

in

on

na

YX

tyim Si Vancouver. Washington
' p""

UP TO PORTLAND FREE

PAINLESS DENTISTRY

Molar quid Crowns $4
Ilrldce Work, 2iK. aoli,...t3Inlay FIIU.PureQola .;.!

Vt. THIS work iari V;V,W,VA-"- "

Mil. hul0"rrlfl'n"yMod.rn

, " until llijo, or people Who fitk.

fn Painless Dentlt

.iA,

.'oo th. Sr.ri'.fo "loartalnir. but aoMlkl.
Kidnta, ' ienun .ad iWU'Voik.
!WorkorT:aiWf.VlAV'wi.iijuil5.QP

wa. 7 "i4u riatea 3,30 to ss
'feCwirni " to 5.60
'Jf.rlaln 'piiilV.i: .39it? 45,00

ft i.kV

DRUGGIST IS GOOD-NATURE- D

Example of How Dispenser of Plllt
Ift Imposed Upon by Many , ,

i Thoughtless Persons; f $

IIo enmo to town nnd wandered into
;Uia;.UJEi.djcyc;jiipnQrJjira5yUJiout.r.',
moving tho mud from his boots.

"Do you glvo four Rtampod enve-
lopes for nine contB, mister?"

"Wo gonornlly chnrgo ten, but I

gucaWqu can hnvo thorni. ,
- "ddt'nhy'fla'rhplo c6ifgrf 'drops r' "

"Hero aro a fow."
tiApyfOld cigar, boxes .you don'l

mint " i . t . . . , .

"All tho 1010 almanacs gone?"
"Long ogo."

. ,J'J3ut aUicr drug stores keep to, fow
tnifand.- -' !l3 1 1

"Wo don't."
"Ttint's funny. Lot mo boo come ol

sweet sonp,'.' .
! ! .

fWfftittVWB Wxi-- J '

"Nopo, want to study tho French
namos. Some of those city college
gals, aro coming down- - on tho. farm to
1 . - T I .... I .W'

French words on them, that's all."

Early Habit. '
Mrs. Judson Have you over notlcod

tho polito consideration Mr. niysterre
shows other pcoplo? At tho dinner
tablo'; for insUtnco, ho never putsjra
morsSlQnto hls5)wn mouth till overT'
'onq oino nas poop noipcu biiu ia uuv

.,ni; . .. .....v
Mr. juuson un, wnai you xenu hi

consideration is only an illustration of
a foreVpX hallt: ljis I(o,uspd dp
his cooking for him and ho learned at
that Umo it was alwayB wiso to lot
d6mb""6ffr else test tho- - food boforo
tackling it himself."

Why He Was Thankful &
(i WoIg1eiv'VtiBecrnio havo a wdri

oMuirfrftndshipffofTnrnoT. U U

W Gftustoy I'ought tohave; bo saved
my llfo once.

Wclgler How did it happen?
Qausloy Ho Jumped into tho rivet,

Weiglor How como you to bo in
tho rivor? .

Oauslcr TJurnor hod rocked the
Wat.

Vccordlng to Measure.
"Yes," said iho man with tho au-

burn tlo, as he lit the stump of a cigar,
"1 h'aVo n bushel and a half of chil-

dren. My namo is Pock, and I have
six,"

"That's pretty good," rojoined the
mnn bohlnd the corncob .pipe, "but
I'yo gqt a mile pf . them. My name is
Furlong, and I'm. the father, of eight"

Invisible.
First Suburbanites-Ho- w's your gar

den, old man? . '.

Second Suburbanite J'b. simply out

of Bight, , .

FirBt Suburbanite That's good.
Second ' Suburbanite It's anything

but good. Tho grass and weoda aro o

foot high nil qvqr It.

. Not Awkward.
CnnHeld Bunyon can't tako a steii

without treading on somo one's cdrn.
Naylor Ho must bo exceedingly

awkward.
Cn'nhold Oti, no, no, ho isn't; he's

rnorply Upfortunat9. Tho cornp he
troadB.jon i8,pn,Uio bottora 9f his own
foot, .

i. , ... ,

. A Wonderful, Bred .

Seymour I hear you hnvo evolved
a' wondorful breed of lnying hens?

Ashley You bet I have! They heat
hriythlng I'vo 'over soort. They don't
xicod roosts.

Seymour Don't need rooats?
Ashley No, sir; thoy'ro laying

night and day.. 1

Unfashionable Everi.
"Among othor ovonts, wo1 shall ha,ve

a sack rnco' for ladies'. Professionals
burred' ,'

"What, 'da you moan. by profession-

als?"
' ""Thoso ,w,hp have, been wearing tubo

owhs'--Answor- s.

iii
Counter Attraotlon.

"I wrts ' at' Atlantic City when 'Qlon.
Ctlrttss mndo his tllghts .thoro.''

"Whrit did you think of him?"
"Didn't boo ' htm."
"Didn't sod hlmr '

"Nono couldn't sqo him, for. tho
"lathing buHs." , .

To Truth Qf It. ..

Thoy soy that, wonion; always roao
the last chapter of a. novel-first.- "

"It Isn't so. I- - always read tho flmt
chapter first."

"And then?"- -

"Then Tread tho last chnpt-- "

PONDSSUPPUIEDBYDEW

IVJM; ro.m tho &JL
Ald.llLKelilng

CM,.' W"top ReieryolrAT-FHIe- d U

i Tho question wpylJar nndlJjijt
'tohnt "tin" 1, n bin rJii SW

Cll thn fnmono iAkK.tAW&Zi
f dovm. to

been solved by tho latest dictlonarlos
in which may bo found tho word t'ilow
pond." It was to ono of theso, which ar
always built upon high groundjthat
tno two woro bound, ,sayB tho Scien-Uflq- ;

Atnoridan, that probjibly
It Was located 6n llfo "English downs.
Continuing, tho writer says: 1;

"Tho hydrology of tho down cotfntry
Is topsy-turv- for a down is anSun-land- ,

and tho downs afford a bountiful
fpply of water even when tho vales
fl'roparched. Hence tho singular spec-.lad- e

of cattlo being driven to tho&hill-- .
tops and carts sent uphill to procure
water. If,

"What is a dew pond? Tho wolrd is
only to bo found In tho two newest
dicttonaHes-th'- o New. IntoTnatjonal
nnd-th- ef Century S'uprTlemtnt, (hoth
published this year thotiKh it Lima
been used locally for a hundred yehrs
ponraps much longer. r

"Dow ponds date back to a prehis-
toric era. They receive water direct
ly from tho air whether chiefly in
;tho .form ,of pln.mist or otherwise Is
4i qdo'stlbn still unsettled, impervious
bottoms enabling them to retninfinll
tho water thoy gather. The bottom
commonly cpnsisa of chalk or lay,
dvor wiiioh iDsirewn a layer of rub'ble
to prevent perforation by tho hoofB
of animals. A jayer of Btraw is ofen
addedj . The ponds measure 30 taS 70
feot across, and the dep h does notex-cee- d

three or four feet. x
"Tho theory that theso ponds faro

fid by dew-f-b- y tho condensation of
tho. 'Invisible" taol'sturo of tho alrppts
supported by Edward A. Martin, who
has been making extensive obse?a-tlon- s

in Sus'sfexj and who believes lhat
3y has found an. important sourc' of
tho water supply in the frequent mifets
from tho sea. From the Geographical
Journal' of August, 1900, wo quote She
following: J U

"Everyone acquainted with jthe
Sussex downs must be familiar jlth
tho sea fogs which sweep inland from
tho Bouth.' One's clothing quickly be-

comes coyCrjtd with a deposit of
. On Borne of tho downs

In WJst feusjex
;

the highest parts Sre
chosen vfor pond construction, as be-
ing moro exposed to tho molsturoa-do- n

.winds. Dew would not be depos--lte- d

If the air were in rapid motion,
but fog brought In from the esa would
remain In spite of tho wind, provided
tho temperature vere sufficiently lajr.'

"So tho namo 'dew pond' is a mis-
nomer;., but. as Dr. Hugh IJObert Mill
has recentlyremarked;lt AybId be a'
pity if thlVijIcturesqGe vVord'i should
vanish romho Iantiagej," Jra t

Ohio Man's Eyes Opened. L--,

A man from Ohio .who was recently
In' Seattle, "Wash., having heard that
tho salmon run was on and that
scowloadB were .being taken, to tho
canneries every hour, called a waiter
in a local hotel to him and said:

"Sam, go out and buy mo the big-
gest and finest red salmon you can
got, havo it baked and soryed to mo
at dinner. Hero Is five dollars; keep
tho change."

When tho meal was served that
night tho Ohio man sat down before a
baked fish that stretched tho whole
length of a four-foo- t platter. Ho was
amazed, nnd asked for an explanation.
Ho was moro suprlsed and better In-

formed about the salmon family when
the waitor said that he rnlght have
bought n d salmon instead of
Just a fish had he been Just
n' fow minutes sooner. He also In-

formed the Ohioati thlit there was no
chango to bo 'returned for tho' fish had
cost S4.90, nnd' tho waiter's carfare
was,, ten cents, so ho received nothing
for ,the labor of carrying tho big fish
to tho hotel.

To Provide far' Convicts' 'Families.
An net to provide rollef for tho wives

and children and other relatives who
may bo dependent upon prisoners com-

mitted to tho Btato prison wtU bo
brought boforo tho legislaturo qt its
next session, according to F. S. Wels,
secretary of tho Louisiana stato board
of charities and corrections.

SInco tho publication ;of an article
"Is tho Right Party PurtlBhed?" many
inquiries hav,o been received - by Mr.
Wels as . to tho. number pf destitute
families in thp city,, and tho .number
throughout tho stato, and. It, .appears
that thoro are many chnrltabje per-

sons interested In tho passage of jhis
act. It 1b Bald" to "bo a simplo' matter
of Justlco, not of 'charity; and every
effort will bo mado to prevent tho
moasuro from being shelved at the
next session. Now Orleans

Gay Life In Cairo.
Cairo has bocomo ono of tho gayest

cities Jn tho world. Fancy dross balls
aro all tho rago among society folk
there, and every opo strives to outdo
every ono elBq In, orlglnnllty .of cob-tum-

An English pflle.or's wlfo crO'.
nted a Bcnsatlon thoro tho pther, oyo-nln- g

by ''appearing as a baby, or
baby clothes' woro mado specially for
her in Paris, and she hired a stately
Arab to whool her through tho stro'ots
in a perambulator, and right into tho
"ontor of tho ballroom.

Matter of Taste.
"You know I have Improved' my

Wlfo'B tasto very much Btnco'T mar-rio-d

her," Baid tho concoltod man.
"WpH, do you know," roplied .tho

wife's friend, "she didn't soom to havo
very goad.. taste 'when sho-marrie-

youl" Yonkors Statesman.

THE USEFUL TOMATO
f',

&EALLY A "NEW" VEGETABLE AN,V

DISTINCTLY AMERICAN.

Ihs 8peclol and Great Glories of Hi
Own 'and Is Now Indispensable Xd'v

JuVict.'bf RcflhetJ Cpok: r,
, Ing .Goop; (n, 8aad.

.fThp tomato Is really a ''new" vegfe1-mblb- ,

and it' Is" distinctly Americaff,
entirL'Iy uriknOwii' to tliq' famous nfr--

clent ,cooks( IJb accuptancq in .good'
cuMnary nome circles was long.delayed
because of its undesirablq family con-
nections, a.nd It was almost cooked to
death of its final Initia-
tion! It is not a century since the to-
mato' Was taken ovbr and, gradually
promoted to tho soloctest of cdlblo
circles. V

Tho tomato has special nnd great'
glories of Its own. Its scarlet color,
first, makes It a delight and an ac
citable .table complement to neutral
or colorless foods. Of late the wonders
pf tWt coloring," clear, unblemished,
deep enough to bo emotional, has been
,sjlpw.n us in splendidly handsome bot-hous- e

varieties. The wondrous-heavy-
,

VAxy rr.flB, o widoly popular In ex-
pensive artificial' berry sprayB, used
for decorations, are entirely outdone,
even in mechanical perfectness, by
theso symmetrical hotbouso 'tomatoes

as evenly and barmoniously, perfect
in every detail as, though they had
been cast In a mold and decorated by
the hand of a consummate artist.

The tomato is now an Indispensable
adjunct of refined cooking. It affords
tho- - best seafionltig and the most deli';
cato of flavoring for many a dish. And.
tne dainty dishes of Its own are among
the things few housekeepers would
care to get on without Rightly ma-
nipulated, It Is delicious grilled, fried,
baked, scalloped or Btuffed. It Is tho
mainstay of many a salad.

In combination its possibiltles are
almost Infinitely diverse, its number
of associations bo great that there
might be 'a dlffprent one for every day
In tho year., There are cooks and epi-
cures who consider It is . without a
rival for soups., It Is used in all s,orts
Of forcemeats,, with macaroni and
sriaghettl, "with eggs, with rice, with
peppers, with filets, with flesh and
fowl, chicken or salt Cod, and, stewed
with okraj it is to some tastes as nec-
tar to the gods. It Is even used with
breakfast bacon In a sort of twin Im-
portance, at ,thp. first meal of the day.

The commercially canned tomatoes
havo perhaps proved themselves, more
useful than any other vegetables in
tins, but the homo product Is Inestima-
bly moro desirable. '

It is not safe, especially In Irregular
seasons, for the city housewife to Walt
until a specified' time to do' any of her
canning. . She is always Inclined, of
course, to wait for the cheap abund-
ance of tho homergrown, article, which,
unfortunately, does not always come
as 'It has- - not this year In' the c'aBe of
several of tho fruits. She must keep
her eye-- on the market if she Is really
thrifty, and perhaps loam to scan dally
the. commercial sections of the news-
papers.

On a day a market condition, per-
haps Induced by certain crop condi-
tions somewhere within the wide cli-

matic range from which our large city
markets draw, may be such as to force
down prices to their lowest In either
fruit or seasonable vegetables. The
frugal home canner does not miss the
opportunities of that day.

Almond Soup.
A very good and delicate soup for

a Bummor dinner Is cream of almonds,
for w.hlch this is tho method:

Simmer a cup of almonds which
have beo.- - blanched and chopped fine
ri a .quorf y rich milk, or thin ,cream.

pTiickop.wKh gutter and flour' bl'end-od- ,

Jn hpus,u4l way and 'strain While
owing jtj int ctipa or bjd'tes; A ,'lit-- e

:whlpped cream- - may bo added Ho
each pprjion.lf dos.lred,, though, this Is
not essential to 'itseiWJiencp,

Somo day as a change from sweet
potatoes baked or brplled, now that
this toothsomoi veetab,lp s. once inqre
with'us," try sweet potatoes grilled.

Boil some rather large ones 35 min-uto- s

in slightly salted water. Oil tho
lnsidojqf54a;br.qI,lftr with ojive, oil, ar-
range the pottato slices on It and broil
for flYQ mlnuteB-o- n each' slde.n Roll
in a teaspoonful of melted butter, re-

moving from the flro, and serve,
iThis! fa a", moro' digestible raothod'of

preparing them Ujan sautelng In, the
... . . .$ I tin m mni,, .1 rll J'iue.fi'uu, tio mull, U". 3 ' .

i t . v ,'J
India punch.

Make nn 'drangb' 'sirup,' using ono
cupful of water and sugar, two oranges
and' two'lemjDnSj VJion voryold add
one pinf c5ld India, toa nnd prie cupful
of rult Juice (uso4h6'"Juice" from a can
of fruit, such ns cherries, raspberries,
etc.), and then water enough to mako
two quarts in all. You can vary this
by adding halved Btrawbgrries, pr chor-rlo- q,

pi even a bimaoa .cut in Uiin
slices.

FtdJforHoilsJv)
I have a wrltfbn llstTof rules that

hang on my .kitchen. .waUfrulea giving
a systematic autlinoi "of ,tho daily routine.

Theo, of q'ourso, will vary in
every houaobplfl,' j ' ) ,

;

,
Afl,aiTOmpl(-tm'def,tho,'HdiaVn-

ttt: rr 777
)ced Cocoa..

To ovory' tq cupfuls of cocoa made
In tho usual manner add half a oupful
of whipped ' cream. Boat it into the
cocoa, oweeten to tasto and let It
stand until-cold.-Serv- e in glasses part-
ly filled with crocked ice

i1 i ! ii ii i iii jiii'iiiii ' "--il
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4& ' "-E- STABLISHED "YEARS-- "'

SIXTH, AT MORRISON ST.,. PORTLAND, OR.

HOME, We to try it
niir nvnonan linrnnnnM

know there rnuch reaf
this Piano-1--we 're selling for $27&-- on easy payments that

willing let IT'S' SALE$MA,,.
tell it's cwttslory you your you'll send the

coupon.
Please hilt particulars toticerrtmg this unusual Piano offer.

Wamc

value

OWN
home

PRACTICE ILLEGALLYl

Itinerant Opticians Work Rural Dis-

tricts Without State Licenie.
The Oregon State Board Examin-

ers Optomcry will pay reward
$25 anyone causing the arrest and
conviction any person persons
testing eyes and selling glasses who
not hold certificate them by
the Board of Examiners. not
alone necessary for them possess
theis certificate, but must '' regis-
tered with and countersigned by the
Clerk the court, each county
wjiere the practices. The public
in, general erebyiWhred; jnpt," pat-rdni- fe

anyone' no't'holding sucn certifi-
cate, the strict letter the law
they accessory the illegal prac-
tice and will called upon

into and testify witnesses
against the persons vi61ating'the lawV

For further particulars address H.
W. Barr; SecVStata'IBoardibf Exam-amine- rs

Optometry, Salem, Ore.

New Potato Hint.
Don't stain your fingers scraping

lew potatoes. Put coid nvater for
afew minutes, then .rub with .small
piece .burlap coarse' cloth, which
removes every particle skin.

TRY MURINE When' Your Eyes
Need Care

EYE REMEDY wm

Uauld Form, 25c, 50c. Salve tubes, 25c, $1.00.

NURSERY CATALOG
New. Handsome, Instructive,

describing- -

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,

'"SilRWS," VINES,

ROSES, BERRY PLANTS, ETC.

Free, on request. Write now, mentioning
this paper.
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OPIUM
TostUvelr Cured.

Onlr rod Keel In.
Oreoon. Wftto

for Illustrated cimilar.
HY iKinnrrc m

A Morning Spat.
She (angrily) can stand this no

longer; you're utterly unbearable, and
I'm going back? to mother this very
day!

Ho (coolly) Very well, that ar-
rangement will sult mo ; exactly,:. J'll
seoyou this-- ' evening. ,1 met your
mother,, yesterday; and sho lnvlted-m-e

to take supper with heronlght.

If you wish high-cla- ss hair
dressing, we are sure Ayer's
Hair Vigor, new improved for-
mula, will greatly please you.
It keeps the hair; soft and
smooth, makes it look ricn and
luxuriant,, prevpnts splitting at
the .ends.. And It keeps- - the
scalp free from dandruff.

Docj not change the color of the hair.

A with qh botM
Bbow your

time Ayer's Hair
Vigor strong tonic, promoting

growth hair, keeping
tissues hair scalp healthy
condition. The. hair stop falling,
drulf disappears. splendid dressing.
W.Jfst Urmii,
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Dr. B. E. Wright
Have your treth out and plate and bridfre work

tlor". F6r patrons- we flrfislh plat
and bridge work m one day if necessary.

PRICES;
Ki'ir Crvwin. . . . $5.00
mrriddTcdh $3.50
Co J $1 t$
Eubc! (Jiait.,. $1.00
Suva rSunii .... 50c f
Coo.4 RnSKfr CUtt $5.00
tat Rfd Raer

rhm $7J0
FuJeii Eilraclin. , 50c
BEST METHODS

Talnlesa' Extrock-o- Fre when plates or bride
.work la ftrderod. Consultation Free. You cannot
Ret better pa'nlesa work anywhere, no matter
how much you pay.

All Work Tfilly Guaranteed for rifteen Years

Dr. E. Wright Co.
342J Washington St.,

Portland, Oregon
Take car at depot and transfer to Washtntrton St.

Tough Luck.
Warden You'll get six months fof

this Job.
Prisoner Just my blooming luck,

Only had my hair on last night. Three-
pence chucked away, as you might
say. Illustrated Bits.

RHEDMATISM
Get, a
25-ce- nt

vial.'
If it
fails to
cure
I will
refund
your
money.
Munyon.

Munyon s Rheumatism Cure

ASTHMA AND FEVER
are quickly relieved by Wyatt's Asthma

Guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Ask your druggist or send six
cents postage for Free Sample to

J. C. Druggist.
VANCOUVEn, WASHINGTON

USE DR. PLDMMERS COUGH STOP

It is a sure stopper, promptly re-
lieves Bronchitis, Whooping Cough,
Cough Croup, and etpeciaUy those
harsh, - hacking also most
useful ior lung diseases. For sale
by all dealers; 25c, a bottle.

(Drink
Cured Me"

fZmjl,,.,,.

B.

HAY

Remedy.

WYATT;

coughs,

COFFEEC ;
TEA SPICES

BAKING POWDER
. EXTRACTS
HIST RIRHT

fcLUSStTo. DEVEST
Dnnri Ann nar I

Cured in
Three

Dans
'The Neal TV 1 .nuuii

No Hypodermic Injections.
Yqu can tako tbis treatment at the Institute
or your home, and your money will bo returned
if a perfect euro in .not affected. Investigate,
this, it will only take a few momenta to phone
us for information.. Personal and financial
reference on application. For full informa-
tion, phone, write or call at tho

JNEAL INSTITUTE
Phone, Marshall 2400

354 Hall St. PORTLAND. ORE.,

now:m TIME

auis

or me rear to nara
jour teeth out anaplate and. bridge
work done. ITorouU
of. town patrons wa
flnUh Plate, andtirldae work In' on
day If neoeMarr.

"MOMI
MolarCrgwm $0.00
22kBrMTeth3.50
Gold 1.00
Enamel Fillings 1.00
Sliver Fillings .50
Good Rubbor

Plates 5.00
Bait Rubber

Pa.i 7.50
l!t,W.ILWl, PifiniomMuuia ralmeii txlr'tlon .OU

li Tiua uuiiuaio is reiniu BEST MtTHOOSl
ralnlMa Extraction Free when plates or briJuo work
Is ordered. OonaultatlonJfreo. Vou cannot gut battef
palnleas workanywhere, no matter how much you paj.All work fully suarautceU for fifteen yvors.

Wise Dental Co.
INCORPORATED

Painless Dentists
WRntCuirdlnc. Third i Wtshtnifon, P0RTUIID. OREQOsI",B"' u,g'M aattays.stal

NO. 30--' 10

II Elf writiDr to ad)Yqrtlsers ploaiss)
uenuon papar.

rilllntt


